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The Best Place to Shop . , . After All

lentin 0pen fraY ont' Monday ffftl kF

Pj sttr '
Miller's Gift Shop Is a

Treasureland of

Valentine Gifts ...
Beautiful cut crystal vases, bowls, creamer
and sugars and many other fine gifts such
as Hummel figurines, bone china cups and
saucers, milk glass, etc. And from Italy : . .
the gorgeous colored glass. Vases, baskets,
in gold, turquoise, pink and white. Shop
Miller's Gift Shop now for all the lovely
new gift things for Valentines.

Romance Is In the cards when you choose your Valen-
tine greetings from our g assortment. We
have cards for everyone . . . cute, sophisticated,

Also . . . Special Valentine

Gift Wrappings -- Gift Shop
Dainty Valentine
Handkerchiefs
Lace, embroidered,
applique, etc MOO

Advtrllnd
In CHARM

Others priced from 59c to $3.98.
Gift wrapped for Valentine's Day.

jk fel-.-
i $55.

V& lUt ''IiJm BLUE

Silk Scarfs With
Hand-Rolle- d Hems
In fashion's smartest accent colors
for Spring! Give her a colorful pure
silk scarf to wear, with her coat or
suit , , . these are very $1 AA
specially pricedl.; I WW

Flowers . . . Buttonieres

50c o $1.00
Give her a new buttonaire or lapel
flower. New ones just receivedl

Women's Dress Gloves
n styles ... 140 count

cotton in "rose-pet- soft textures"
in all the pretty new pastel shades
as well as M QCwhite..: We 3

Others priced from $2.00 to $5.98.

Women's Clutch-Styl- e

Handbags
In grained calf leathers completely
washable. Many with double zipper
:ompartments. $S8 $C9S
Priced Am to tef

Cuddly Toys for Tots

$1.00,o$2.98
Made of nylon plush and foam rub-

ber. Some are terry covered. Wash-
able. Dogs, cats, elephants, mon-

keys, etc. Downstairs.

Valentine Gifts for
Men and Boys
Shirts, ties, handkerchiefs, belts, pa-

jamas, wallets, jewelry, socks,
sweaters, luggage, Boy Scout gifts,
and oceans of others to make him

especially happy on Valentine's
Day.

PINK
2 - t r j

GREEN

i !'

i
you're so well suited

the Persian Princess by

PRINCESS GARDNERV - or a spienaia era. ""7
in a A lightly exciting floral f

'A
'ye .whtley-ett- e

if you're 5" or under

In beautiful polished cowhide

agleam with tiny jeweli

Designed (or your figure exclusively,-

blend bottled,

packaged and sealed

in France. Perfume j

$27.50, $10.00.

Other

( Directoire- - )
scented

JIM)
A. The REGISTRAR ...removable photo-car- d

case, expanding change pocket.
B. The Continental FRENCH PURSB...

roomy, leather-line- d coin purse, pick'DIRECTOIREnthis Spring eharmar of Anglo's silk and wool tweed

with nlpped-i- waist, slim lines pointed up with

Interesting star pockets.
A Fine Way to Say She's

Your Valentine . . .

bill slot. Valentine nea, wmte, much
nd other fashion colon.

Matching Eye Glass Case . . . $2.9)
Matching Key Gards from . . $2.9) ' t

Matching Cigarette Case . . . $3,9)
delights from $3.50. ')ClUrlet c tit; X "1

J (All prtci plul !

Get your money's worth for your monsy.
et PRINCESS GARDNER

Give Her

COSTUME

JEWELRY 4 9 1
Ask For Free Ticket on Valuable Prize!

4tNew! Ceramic earrings in spring
colors. Shiny new red

jewelry novelties. $1-00- .

POPPIT rope pearls ...$1.79 a rN u l t o

ueeAjtcu wend? ok.Beautiful Richlieu pearls in 1,
2, 3 strand styles.

S2.49 to S25.00
Musical Ballerina jewelry

boxes $9.98
New! Modern compacts for the
personal gifts.

52.95 to S14.9S

roses are red )
violets are blue y.

Y and she'll love you

pA

SHip'n Shore'
(rHwt'cute n curvy

broadcloth FEB- -
soay

Sins

10B te 16B t" '

$55.

beige Wi
pink -

AQUA fi I
BLUE

""

valentine hearts
packed with a pound of fresh,

delicious chocolate ..,$1.85
Other "Hearts" 7St ,0 $5.50

Any 91'rfs first choice .
stockings In W.for her

Valentine personal She

couldn't be pleased more.

If you bought out the store!

1 .35, 1 .65, 1 .9$
teamlest 1.50, 1.65, 1.95

what a ioy for the

P
,1)11111I IjIjI Ul 11Jnd under figure shes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14fits right the first time

br I 11 W tUfi i iiitl

modlte W It, loi mg Ugt.

ducheSS 9Vi I I1H. br toll, ki'gaf U

Appropriately
Gift Wrapped

For Valentin Gift

assorted chocolates
A fashion! Soft little slrcvet.

Sweet etirve to the collar. Long tails that stay in,

keep waistlines so trim. In finest combed cotton that

lings in the tuds. Sugar white, mint pastels, lollipop bright.
Com set mon Ship'n Shore bbusttl

DOWNSTAIU

o perfectly proportioned to suit the smaller figure,

Whitley ette looks as it it were mad tor you alone,

let's take this wonderful silk and wool tweed,

with Its jaunty cut away bo jacket. You spy rt.

You try K on. And, unmlstakaably. It s yours I Come ste

Vile erne tweed. )uet one In our WtMtley etle collection.

, WUtt FASHION! , , i lNDHOOl

$1.33 1 lb. (mi $3.60 1 lb. bo
'

IXCIUUVI AT MIUIR't


